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FEATURES

1. The Model A-109 is o high-fidelitv stereo plover

specificolly designed for use in ouiomobiles' li con

eosily be ployed even while on outomobile is run-

ning.

2. Volume ond bolonce controls, being o smort-look-

ing slide type, con be odiusted with obsolute eose

ond offers extremely simple ond stroightforword

operotion.

3. Four indicotor lomps illuminote to indicote iust

which chonnel is now in performonce ond olso per-

mit eosy ond effortless chonnel selection simply by

meons of o chonnel selector. Eoch chonnel con

olso outomoticolly be switched so thot continuous

performonce is possible over the entire chonnels'

4. Tone control is continuously vorioble to offer free

ond effortless selection of o desired tonol quolity

ronging from boss to treble.

5. lt hos superior resistonce ogoinst vibrotion ond

shocks due to its solid-stote OTL ond printed circuit

construction.

Demonstroting stobilized performonce even while

troveling on bumpy roods.

6. lt con eosily be instolled in o norrow spoce of ony

Volume Control Knob

Sliding it to the right increoses

the volume.

nel lndicator LamP

One of I 4 chonnel lomps will illuminote to indicote which

chonnel is now in performonce,when the stereo cortridge is

inserted oll the woY in'

Balance Adjustment Knob

This knob is used to odiust the volrme bolonce of the left-

ond right-hond side speokers. Sliding it to the lefi increoses

thevolumeoftheleft-hondsidespeoker,whileslidingitto
the right increoses the volume of the right-hond side specrker'

When the knob is ploced right in the middle' the volumers o{

the left- ond right-hond side speoken should equol'

Tone Control Knob

A desired tonol quolitY con be

selected by operoting ihis knob.

Both the boss ond treble con be

ployed over o wide ronge if the

morking is positioned right in the

center. Shorp ond cleor ione con

be obtoined by iurning this knob

clockwise, while dynomic boss

tone con be increosed by opero-

ting this knob counterclockwise.

hannel Selector Button

Although eoch chonnel con be outomoiicolly switched' this

button should be depressed when it is desired to select tr de-

sired chonnel. This knob selects 1_2 3-4-l in thot order

chonnel-by-chonnel os ihe button i5 depressed'

Cartridge ComPartment
This is where the stereo cortridges ore inserted'

(Pull out the cortridge up to the mid-point until the lomp

goes off when you wont to stop the stereo ployer)

THE CONTROLS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS
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OPERATIONAL METHODS
This unit is outomoticolly turned on when the stereo

cortridge is firmly inserted os shown in the drowing.

With the lomp on ond music ploying, you con then

moke odiustment to select the right volume ond tone
you wont for your listening pleosure. The chonnel con

outomoticolly be chonged, or you con select the chon-

nel you wont by pushing the button.

Music con be stopped by pulling the cortridge ouf.

Note: Pleose moke sure to remove the cortridge when
ihe stereo is not in use becouse, when the lomp
is on power is still opplied even though music

is not ploying.

ffi.:li

SOME HELPFUL HINTS
l. Both tone ond volume will drop in quolity if stereo

heods ore soiled by dust. To prevent this, wipe the

cortridge emplocement ond mognetic heods coreful-
ly by o soft cloth sooked in olcohol ond wropped
oround o wood pencil point.

Avoid using metol obiects for cleoning the heod
since the mognetic obrosion could domoge the

heods.

2. 8-trock stereo cortridge; As shown by the drowing
there ore eight trocks for recording on the tope. As

stereo requires only two trocks for recording, music

is then recorded in four chonnels, nomely, Chonnel
I (trock l-5), Chonnel 2 (trock 2-6), Chonnel 3

(trock 3-7), ond Chonnel 4 (trock 4-8).
The 8-trock stereo cortridge is cornpletely outomotic

in moking these chonges. lt con be ployed repeoted-

ly for mony times. You con olso select the music you

wont by merely pushing the chonnel chongeover
button ot ony time by o light touch of your finger.

3. ln cose of o cor stereo set which drows its power
from the engine switch.
lf this is the cose, moke certoin olwoys to switch off
the engine ofter pulling out the tope cortridge up to
o mid-point ond stopping the ploy. But, if the en-
gine is switched off while keeping the cortridge in

its ploce on the set, the ploy will stop but you moy

domoge the tope by leoving it inserted over o long

period of time without PloYing.

f;s;;



INSTALLING GUIDE

IIISTALLIl{G HOLE

lllETAL TIITII{O A

DRISSII{G tIUT O

METAL FITTIT{8 BOLT @

ll1EIAL FITTIIIB B

IilSIALLtt{0 H0Li
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Ilnstallation by Hanging
l. Remove the four dressing nuts @ from the sides of

the set.

2. Fix metol fittings A ond B to where the set is to be
instolled ond tighten tempororily wiih occessory
bolts ond nuts. Metol fittings A ond B con be fixed

I inner or outer direction ogoinst the set. (See Fig. I )

3. lnstoll the set to the metol fittings A ond B. Affix
four bolts on both sides of the set ond tighten the
set with the dressing nuts.
Note: Fix the ongle of the set ot your choice os it
con be odiusted somewhot by ihe metol fittings A
ond B.

4. After instolling the stereo set, tighten metol fittings
A ond B with nuts completely until it becomes im -

movoble.

Note: The ouxiliory metol fitting C moy not be

needed for use when metol fittings A ond B ore
sufficient to firmly fix the set.

llnstallation on the Floor
l. Remove the four dressing nuts @ from the sides of

the sei.
2. Firmly instoll metol fittings A ond B on the floor

spoce where set is to be instolled ond tighten tem-
pororily with bolts ond nuts.

3. lnstoll the set to the metol fittings A ond B.

Affix four bolts on both sides of the set ond tighten
the set with the dressing nuts.
(ln this instonce, the relotions beiween the set ond
metol fittings A ond B become the reverse of those

seen when the set is instolled by honging os shown
in the Figure 4)

Fig.3
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llnstallation on the Dash-Board

Put into ihe dosh-boord os shown in the Figure 5'

The metol fitting bolts @on both sides of the sei con

be ioken off.

Firmly fix the set so thot it will not move'

ICautions
1. Vibrotion will result in unstoble rototion of topes

in the stereo if the set is not firmly mounted' Moke

sure, therefore, thot the set is firmly in its ploce'

2. The set con be instolled in mony woys depending

on the types of vehicle involved' Since spoce is

limited in oll vehicles, moke sure thot the set does

not interfere with driving ond movement of persons

in the instolled Position.

I Example for Use of Auxilliary Fittings

Use the two ottoched metol fittings shown (Fig.l) with
ottoched screws ond nuts when instolling the cor stereo

tope ployer in on outomobile. These ouxiliory fixiures

con be properly bent to fit contour of oreo. (Fig.6)

The cor stereo ployer con be lnslolled in outomobiles in

severol woys depending on ihe type of cors involved'

However, the following figure shows severol exomples'

I
131 37"
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lConnection of Power Circuit
The power circuit differs from one to onother, depend-
ing upon eoch type of oufomobile involved. There-
fore, core should be token when moking power con -
nection. Foilure to wire set properly riroy result in dom-
oge to unii. This Model A-lO9 is specificolly design-
ed for instollotion in negotive (- )grounded outomobi-
les which occount for o moiority of present outomobi-
les monufoctured in the world. But, check polority of
outomobile chossis, just to be sure, os this model con
not be used for plus (*)grounded outomobiles.
Our Model A-1 l9 is odoptoble to plus (*) grounded
outomobiles.
To moke o proper wiring, connect the ground leod
wire (block) to either the minus terminol or chossis of
outomobile. Next connect the power leod wire(white)
to the "plus terminol" to complete the necessory
wiring.

lConnection of Speakers
Using ihe ottoched 4P plug, moke the connection with
the connector os shown in illustrotion. lf your Hi-Fi
speoker is going to be used, moke connections os
shown by the diogrom.

--=
4':'.tL-'(-/'/r./

RIG HT SP.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions

Weight
Power Source

Tope Cortridge .....'..........

Tronsistors

Diode...'.'....
Therm istors

Power Oulpul
Tope Speed .,

Ploying Time...."....
Accessories

5.5lbs
l0 -16 v Dc
LEAR JET PAK TYPE (8 Trock)

12

I

4

4Wr2(Mox.)
3-3/4 ips

I hour

Tope Cortridge, Metol Fittings,

Screws, 4P plug

'a*ltt*tr*Ri$$,11
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